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Pictured after their meeting.
yesterday at the Khyber Res- .
1aurant are the MiDister of
PlannIng Abdilllah Yaftilli,-
(second from left), U.S. Peace'
;........O~-'--:....::..:,;,;,......:........:..:....
•
MONDAY
S1JNDAY
.
oProgramme
Pharmacies
j11lportant
, .
,Telephones
Air Services,
, .
Mortaza
Iqbal
mayat
Sanaiy
Fir!!' Brigade
Police
fiaffic
Arialla
'Nawi
~dio MghaIiiitan
New",-Clinic'
D'Afg~nistan Bank
Palhtany. Tejaraty Bank
,
Bakhtar News \Agency,= ~atio~l Bank
•
F.il(1Iah Prop-amme:
. 6:3(Fl:{l0 pm. AST 4 775 !tca 011
i2 m band: .
&FGB.AN ARIANA, AIRLINES
,·lV1azar"Kunduz-Kabul.
AnivaJ...1315
AmritserKabul .
Artiv~-1511i
Kabup;AirlritSer. '
Ueparture-08oo
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar.
Depa'rtI!re-0845
Kabul-Kandahar:
Departure-BOO
, '. PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-l105
Kabul~Peshawar
Departur.e-l145
tU.'ROFL~
Kabul-Tashkent-Moscow
Departllre:1310
, CSA
Kabul, Athens, PraiUI,
Dep,arturec()83O
-auulp" Programml:
1I:~;3O p.m. AST 4775ltc. III
Do.m band.
-1Irda Procr!UJ1Dlll:
6:00.6:30,p.m. AST 4 77S Kcs en
52 riJ band.
~~ ~ - '.--':- --.,. - ~~ - -:::-~ ~ :"~
__P_A_G_E....:...-3•..,__...,.....:._..........~ ....~..............;... ....:...~~.......;.,;~~...;. .._'KAB..:...;,-:-UL-:....;··~-.:.."TIMES-:..;;...".•-~1'.~:'''''·~'-:·,~.,.,:..·::--:;.-:',:",~':-::'-:'--:-~'_-':-:::~-:-'.. . ..,,'. ;.~.~:=-~~, :~~. ~o ~ --'~ .": 7:~'~i ~~'J~ ':?;" ,: .~.
..- ~ . . ..... -:,.
Radio. .·AtY.hanistan . .. .. . ~ .... ->~./" :~~'~~'. -',,;.< ~~ co' ';'~'.~;~~~,' ~..·.~-~&out-GroupST~-.::" '~-: ~
--- ,-. - ." -" - .' . .~ ~~-Di~~rl~~,gt~~l£.~ ,
.:~;: ;Am,ong.ptoYiilc~·::-_·<: ..- '-" -
::. -.=.- --. - - ".", . -- •. -
:~ " XABI:JL;c'May' 9.-':-Tbe., n.~- ~.
-~- "'·her 'of',boy' and girL.scouts ',' .IIi. .
.'.~ ~ 0 Kab;"l~w.ill, be. cut down'by-':~ . :'. _' ' ' .
";: to 50= ,per-cem. : accordiiJg ~ ¥': -- .. -:, .. _.:
":.' 'Nasim. 'Flfesi~t -ot, the· SCout£- .,: :', ".
"-: ~-organiSation'~r- Afgmllusfan..He , : .
. c_, • sard 'the' decision has been taken:: .. ' o' ',_ .
.' fo~ens·ure·equal·diStiiOution,.Qf._'~·. ~'..
, "- "scou~ ii-ff aU prp'linces:' : -~ :- - . _. -, .
-::- . '.The~e ·are how '3,000 boy- ~ and' '.:' ,-_
-i. girl scouts ·.5n -.Afghlinis!aii :..0£. .: 0 .'-
'"".~ which .abol,lt '2,000 are stu~,of :.
::; . ,Kabul schOQls and' Kabul Univei-',
-::-~ ",sitY..-' ". . "cO '. '. : - ~
.~> _- ~'In'-orde'r ·to-: ensuie...that:': we· ""
~__ .nave. active, i~el:ligerit.and ~ ".:, "
:' =- 'vote.d - scouts" nUmbers:. aorft:· .- .:.
: -;: count"; ,he ·satd. "We~ must .lm-
~~ ·pIQ.ve. our facitities - and traini.n~. _. ;~.
.'. "methods" : -=-: - '.
~:-- ~ _': As th.e· Scout'~ OrganISation" -is' - .-
:. ~ fully' financ!,!.d by. the., EducatiOn:
. ,~_ ,Ministri:the money a1locate'd·for .
_ ..' .- '.' .-. . ._'.-: .'~, . running- boy scout activitieS:.mnst.:· :
.Corps BePresentati~e ill At.~ ~~ parlmen.1. :at' the~~.., of' ' .,' be -~stribute:.d ev~n1y.~aTii!>ni·all " '
gIilpUstaIL RObert L., Stebier, ::. P1an1]ing ,(fIrSt from left) anll: ;." .prOVIDl!es..Most .proVID~ .~ve ' ....' . .
HidaY.a.tUIJah~ DiredOr' :- Ole· fifth.. group. of U:S..Peace - ' ... set up:·the!1'.t>~ orgamsations ~ ..
General of the._'Liaison De.': _',.Gorps"Volunteers.;· , .'..-: .. ' . -:' .~!1t a few .h.av~ not yet succ~decL-~: .,'
. - ." .'-: ".' 'c'" '. -, -. ..,. ,'~ ::",The. presldent ,of 'the. Sc:oufs.· "
.... ':..... . ". ,,,: ,Qrganisation said::- '~e~ ilf 'Ou:r-c ...
" • " ." '-' _' .. ~ . ":: atternptS:to'make'the organisation '.~:
H'e~ded:-Cle~~i·lii~xp~.,siyji:~qf~t~iiaj:--.:.;::: :f'~~l~i:~~~~;:~p;'" ~, .... ,~-
. ' .. BY ,~'." .-,-':' .~" '" .. :..- _ .' - '. - :" '. - '.: Up :to ,now;· he.·.sai'd.,pnnciples
In a Kabul Times interview Mtmicig,al CgrwratiQllc or any~e. I:J~ can, t ··serve a CIty_{)~'. J!l0£-e of 'schools ald nof 'have_ any-tl$ij;:.
WIth the chief of FAG in Afgha- else: TliC: ,domiitory,.,o£ _Kabul,·than· 390.~0-they;~8?I1.°'f;··:3ff9r~· to ·9p·-~th 'scout: :activitil!$~ aF
nistm a very interesting point- University provides .. ~fQOd, ,¢ree the.. cost. .' .' .~" ,'.' 't~ough·.a11· scouts ·'come frwh,,"
'the possibilty of setting up of ca- times 'a day,' for; Some 1200 st~u- ~ -." ,- :: .. , :.:- : '.. " ,schOQis. ~ 'l'be 30mmittee" now'-'·. '., ..
feterias where wholesome food dents .at a' cost pf 1(i', afghanis. . ~.:Jfe .health of: <il!- ~~e P;€O:' . .meetS once a m,o~h_and_deci$ioll5'- -: . :
could be served at reasonable The food ~ei:l 'tliere.-is f<ir.,be1'- p.le-:~ llIl~rtant, 8!1d It IS trn~ra= are, .!akeh.by it: in .regard ·to- pro- '
prices-was raised. Although ' the ter, clliaIier ai:Jd healUiier: than . tlve ..that they .schouId, ~ave.. d~ .~otion .of scout activities. .- - .
FAO repreesntative has 'Siad that what is offered in' the IncaI' res-"" .cent fg.od· at_ pr~ces -. which th!,!y_ .: -''YYe, are' planning"'-: Nuim .- '
he will,-discuss the idea with" the taUl.'ants af'prices soine~h~fhigh'::-c~pay and WhI~,wdl ~v,er-the: said",',to ~et -u,p' committeei·o' f,.>1' _ "
nutrition department· of FAO the, ~ than, fifteen afghanis' p'!!r ,day," : ~pen,se 1Ovolved m..the, pre~ara- prog,amrnillg. -p1anning.,' in1erna- . .......:.. -' '\
need for such places in the city' ~It shciuld be ''pointed Qut~tha~· if -~IO~ of.1'?eid, cafetenas l!e-euilt'w.--Ji.onal .relations;· .-and . finanei3L. '-. :".. ". ~
of Kabul is 'so pressing that a sucl1 clifeterias. are' .~~ .~hey, ,s~e. tpIS purpo~e m~.st .not see~, ,matters .too."; ,.' .~ . ' -" '
project should be drawn UIl soon. shoUld operate on a t!'oo.'pro.!if ba- ..to ~e. ·wofit ~.a~. -.' ."~. About. orgamsuig, ~o,!W1tarj. . '
Local restaurants observe ra- sis. otherwise. ·they would'ocono "'. ',> ..:; ..' ,".' ;.. . ,scemt groupS, consisting· of cifio' .. ' ". =
ther poor standard of clealiness differ~nt·than the<KIlYber_Restau- '.- .' . " ' ,.' - . . '''' . zens who-'are ~o.t·-memlieN~ of' ::.
and serve only limited \TlIrieties 'rant, -whicli:.is too~expen#\,e' f-q. .. ,Brezbiie.v·. Sp'-ee'ch '' ~an.Y. ~uditionaI "~titute', .Nasim· ~ ", ~
of food.. many,' people.. ' . . -;. " . '. - .: ., '... ..,' .- ~~Id.. 'l}l.ey. ar~ ,vv,elcgme to- orga-: , _
On the other hand the cost of Civil servants wor~g'in.tbe.:: '-:' (CanteL From.plige.1)- -: :. IPS.e·.S<:out ..grOU~ gf their .~ .'.....-
foqdstuffs in the city is no! ~ so ~istti~:students and ,worKers are more -than= 120"' states on- our oproVIc!ed .th~y··diSc.USS' their: PrO-- .: '. ,
nigh that a siinple· m~a:l sliliii1d cap:r go ·to,the Khyl5er noW, suree ·plimet.'and' eachoOne of them ,has:' gr~~s Wl,th ~ . ~d'- prQv1d!L .' .- " .
cost what an average .man 'can- besides the: fact that on'e 'cafete- the:- sa~red. rig~t .to resPect of,.!t:S_ ~=s .and 0 .otner:,'fa«:illtis.:~: .
not afford. ~ , ". ,sover~gn,ty· ma.ependence,J~' . ves. ..~V!l!~tually_..ilie. stu-.
What is really expensive IS . _.' _',' .', ·torfa1:integnty:.and :nOll-interfer; qent sco~ts .Will~ ,-be . ~xpe('-o "building'pr~per re~ta~ants 'with P'okismn' T.etls~UN. ~nce in i~-~tet~ar.iffair,(~ "~. i~~~~ .,!l_roV1~e .~~el~· .O~,'. niii~ .
modern equIpment. r ...: .... . -. c ~'The SO'ol)et U]ll0n .h~~ .~ev~ 10- f' ·"It"SI ch.' .... . ~ ; ..
.' . .' .' '.',' tanded' and, does not now. in-i.end.· 1 gr.oup;> are"orgllnlSed,
As the lOcal restaur~t owners Jndiia. Regrouping ...-: t~ attack ~~yl,lOdY",'_13rezhriev' ~as~th~ are 10; other '_ c~~trieS; '- -;;' " ..
'I don't have. !!Ie finan~IaI resour- .'. : .' '.' '.'. .~. " _- _ said,;' "B!1t ·nobodY,.shoul.d -trY ·to ..~~ c:-lir~der bet:~er .seryJc~.-to. -.,
ces to bUild caietenas where "F - F At....c·k ' ,.cohIUSe our eagerness to ,uphold: .ll., ~ They .will~~p to pr-o-:.-'
large nwnbers of peopl~ can be . or«;:es· _or . I-V .', :v\lrld".peace .wit~.·tootJi!ess: ~~Ci:. :~~eStOC~ I:es~~ibiHtt..,end.- a .
?erv:d adequa!e ~d healthY ~ot>d KARACHI:. M -' 8~ (AP) _p _ nsm. We do not :.' con~!d that a ,.' t ,Q.rend~r _di~,~~t;ested;st:r-. :
Jt .nught .be WIll if the MuniCIpal. . , . ay ,. ,_. '.' <C consi-d'erable part"of~0\!l' niltion.al v:ce 0 the pe.oP1e :.- ... ,,~ ,,, .. ' .
Corporation took some initiative. ki1!t~ has sent a Jetter. t(}.. t!ie 'l:ludaet. is- Betn-g sp.ent.on-strength-~ Fufth~ore, :lie 5ald; If. voIun=' ,
. The Municipal Corporation has I7e~ld~nt. l!f, the, UN·" ~cunty . eniri'g the comeat. capacity-pi oUr ,ta.~ pn~~te- 'scou! gr~ps' ~eye">
been spending money on bulding, Cou?Cll.statmg .'that. dur-l~.the .. anneCl. force".·. . . ." :-.: fop ~1:J~Cle~~ly, the '.MIniStry of
cinemas. It built .the Pamir- ci- . l~st_ f~w da:¥s. the ~~lk. of 'the ~- " - It is :the duty of the 'CommuniSt Education. WI!! no lcmger. need..'to; .
'nema but could. not use it eco- dian ?rIDed . forces hav!! .. been fO'll~"" Id" t t '''1 th . bear .the strain of tinanein"-- tl'ie'
.d' los t Pak'l t' Jjo~ o· a lJ,.Ie :WcOr no 0 ..... ow e . scout' . " t' " •.
nomicall" and after a long per-A" move ceo' s an.:s .-.:. ~ ··l·'t t l'ash'" s organlSa >on ' '. •~. . luu d . d ' . d- .' . if;" Imperia IS S. 0 ' un e ,a new " .
.of idleness the Pamir has opened ers an are groupe m~o 'en~Ive· . d t d . o~hin '. th ~. . . - . . ,-
, .'. . f ti ' r tl f "g_ war an 0 0 ~v=:" g Jr.. eIl"_ ••.• •
under private ownership. o~a ,ens:. appa e~ y or a~ . . .·t t gth ·th ....,- f '. '. .. - ,." -, . . .... _' -.
_reSSIOn agamst Pakistan." :,:.;powe.r 0 s re~ ~~, e 1:IDl'''' 0 :. .' , _ ,.~,
A Pakistan ..F.oreign Offil:e -spQk- th~, wO.,rl!i communIst ~.ovem~t., ,HOS,.ygm ReturnsT.o· ". _:
Taking no lesson from its fai· . Th f Id ts! Mlure in the cinema business it esman ·disclosing. this:l l"rid.ay • . e course 0 w,rx :y:? 3' ~ oscow From Berlin', '..:' "
embarked on bw'lding the"Ar'i~na night said Pakistan. has:' told ' tlie,: late b~ars,out th~ co~~lu~on rna e. ~13ERLDI' 'May 9-" ('f<;") Al-'"_ . , 'C . , h ' ,,' . by tlie COmmunISt parties of the. " ! . • .,.ass.- e-
-crnerna.. '(near to the Khyber SecurIty ouncll· t af ,faced '. "ld 'to' tAm' ." . 'ali" - xeJ-Kosygm member-:of the. n...:: . ,
. ·th thO 't t-· P 1Q t t' ,wor a. encan unperl SID.; ',d" .'-'. . ~.."-"~estaurant). Construction of the ~ . ~s t ua !O~ a' t s an~~us. is ·-the '. main_ foree.of war: -,and..~ IWIJ.·~f: . ~he Cl?SU' c.e~tral '.cmelIla started several years ,ag(J. e w a: ~'yert'h-ac on I, confs. ~ISts' aggression'in our -dciy.s",.Brezhnev eoom':'llcilt'tee. a.r:d. ChaIrman of' ,Ahe
20121-20122 and more than once it. was an~ . n.ecessaTY: ~ . e exercIse.. 0 ..1 _ said:. :' ., ..' w:t of.·lI4~ters of the U8,9R,.. '
20507-21122 nounced that the cinema would, right of mdiVldu,!l ~d_c~llec.tIlIe, . '. who)ed_a SOYlet.pilrty',·anfr·liat'.· -
20159-24041 be opened within' so many csehlfart-dele~cfeth·a~"Uiset.!~rthN·lOt' .~~; .' He went·on to stre~:~ iliat· . the- emmd , enl hrf de.le~atfon whi~.31tte!,1d- '.. - .'.. 'Booking Office months But despite the 'millions er 0 e nh=· a IOns, - ,';',;."1.. k' "if t -to fih- e ce e ations of the' 20th anni '. . ..
24731 24732 hi
. " _:r '., '. ,. m..,. ;)ll.o~ mg man es a IOn. 0 e v",;,j_:...· _L tho Ii"": . -' -, ~.
-<)."a... w. ch hav~ been spent on it. is . " r .' .... _. " ,'~ ",gendarme, policy of - Ainerican ' ~~y ,w.. e l~ratii?~.-of~ t!J~ -' :
UWO<1 neIther finlshe~ nor has. it oeen ..T)J.e, letter v;'as: ~nt,- ~day, .imperia1$D'·ar-e. the events.in VP-. german pe.o~Ie !rom.fas~ nas~ sold· to someone who could finish mg~t through Pakist~s ... ~er-_ etnam. ·;'The.. Soviet. Union :aidi' left;IiereJor !J.ome.·'·, -:. - - '. .~ It. m
S
!lne~tytON
C
re~lre~~ntatJve to-. th:. the North "Vietnam fu der-ending d' WIIthtiliimCwhe:~ members of. the'
~I1,. As .the Municipal Corporation's ecun ~~Cl.-..' - =' :' '.' .'.~ .' t:J:1e ~~imtI:Y" from' ag~.!'!SSioIi- this, c~ ~~t ~~. ~an of the CO';ID--'-: >
20703 al1Il IS to work for the co~ort W~es~, thro~h th~ e!fQrts<~ 'al.Ji,~.~e ~crease~. i.£necessarlf".' 'Ire'ub~~ of th~. ~man'" .; -'"
=: ?nd health of the people I th!nk·. of ~he ~ntiSh ~q~~ent; : the' . There. IS, complete ~eement,J?e-. _of.:llth ' ~V:.f. K1a~n~ ·'iUld :herp 0
21m It sho~d.be the fitSt. to ~tart work :Ind,ian ,an..d'fakis.tan gov:mments- ~.~e S.o~~t UnIon.and Nortlf' y: A.~G . VJ~t Ufuon'~aute
, on bu.r1ding caf~terlas m Kabul: ordere~ ~eu: ti'00j)S facmg' 'each V:letnam. as. to. the .steps to' Qe . 0._ •• ~~~. ,
22318 As the cOrPoratIOn's Jinancial· re· other in the disputed· .,.Ranil . of· '·'takert·tO beat back the imPeoiilisf' - _. -'_.:.-_~-:-"..-'-~---....;,...-,;...... sources are limited at the mo- Kutch ".ilOt :to 'aef· iri a way .whicli.· interventiOiil~ts.'·. :':.. .",,- " .: _ ~',' .:/ " .' '. -' ~ :.--:: -' .
ment it can obtain money to. start might: further: aggra~ate 'the :miIi-· . Brezhriev· ,said ,tha'!· 'A,nieri~ri: . '1i'ree.'~h3f1ge £a_At' . ,
wo:k on the .first of sllch ca!e-, fary s~tu~ti~m in ~hal. region:';.: ,". im~iaIi_sn:J·. has:. n.of·'ceased .jtS ~ ~ {D'.L{f2ha nJsbn Bank' ":.':'. '-:
ter.las b~ sel.liIig the biilf bu!.lt Pakistan .com~lamecr t~t smce.- prov~~ti0Ill? aga~.~C.u.!'~}n:t1ie: ,~.~, ·~·:'9;~Tl1e foU':. '0' •
Arlana cmema_ .' . the. Kutch 1ig!L~g; furoa. ha~' Dom_~lc~.. Repub!ic: . ~e!lCan' 'in&, ar:e the~excb8n e .. P,W' '. '.'
. Th~re are certam SOlil'ces .which been conCJ:ntratin~.. troo'ps oli the .soldiers are s.uppressmg- !>y,f9rce -tjIe:Q'MghaniStan.:B~ ~~ a: .
contribute food to. the public. the. West P.akistan ,and...East:_Pa'kis.",",,~of ~~me the desire of. the p'eople of· _ed in Afgharruq;er unit- Of f~~ .
Phone No. 22743 workers and the students, now. ta':l borders but India has denied': ,tbat countrY for freedom" and cUrrency. . .,' . ~ ~-
these include CARE and. UNICEF, thIS.' . '. : " '. , ..... ' inde~ndeitce_ . ",~ . • - ',' .' , .~: -:- _. --
Ph?ne No. 23908 If they are • cO:t;ltacted- they may' _." ,;, ' ,~, .'; . ',.: '. " _~ ,.:. _. .~: _'..' s.eml.'-
be able :t<? furnIsh so~e. h.~lp to A~rdJr~r to.'~~~et'. d~~tch .~ _ :. . '.. "': '. . , /'J..65 {per U:~.dollar reM:- 55.foe ".
Phone No. 21)560 ~e MumClP!l1 ~QrpOratI0!11? ·set- rr?~..- N~w, ,DelhI ~dia,n ~~'.:'S~st!.i! _woo -w~s..~~qguran~s:" Af~ 182 (peF.QJle 'pound sterling-) .... .
.' ting up:and runmgcafeterlas. They .MUllSter
c
Lal. .Bahadur:: Shastri:-a; coriference'-of mIDlSters.of·infor:; .:. .,...... At. 183. 49 '-
Phone No. 20539 ~ay be ab~e. to help with llie,buil-' yesterday warned 'Pakistan that matiQ1;l £roni. . Indian states,rSaia Ai. 1625' CPei 'hlmdi'edo- Genna: ,.
dmg, prOVlS!On of ~uipmept,. ~d if'she did not accept a .. Britisn it ~as 5:11' P'!kiS,taIi's.·best int~reStS' Mark)· - ... ..'~. v ·M. lsrUIJ ' . '.. -
Phone No. 20587 expert asslstan~e.m .-nutrition. proposal fl!r a ,c~~lire in .Kutch to a'ccept· .Britisn.~me ~ister Ai J5I3~ {per::, lnmdred'~ ;,:.:' - ,',
Once the caf~tel'la IS ~Ullt ~d th.e and allow,ed. a ~~Jor.~ co~et :!Q Ha,rold, WJlson's pr,?posa1· :for . al ~anc) . '. _ : .' Ai. '1525.03-.: ': .•..' . .'.
Ro5han Phone No. 22649 pI'oper eqUIpment. p:OVlded It. d~velop tpe'~pl~oqndi:i woiila:. eeasefirf'~lu'1d ~o~ation_Of· the !oM. 1315.79 (per.·,luindi-ed-'Fiencli·: _
Sardar M. Hashim Khan m60 would not be a liabIlity'. to the . nse as one map. • ~ _" . '" . '.: '.:.sta.tJ,1J;·_ll"t!~. .'~nte. ~. Kutch; . Franc) c.,: . ~~_'
- ,,'
A.rablc~l:
, 1I:~10:00 pm. AST 111146 Xes OD
:Ii m .band. I
QerJllaD, Pronamme:
10:00:'10:30 p.m. AST g{J35 K.. on
31 m'band
The above. foreign language
. prograimnes an itlclude local and
international n~Wll, commentary,
articles on Afghanistan, and Af·
ehan' and western music.
, WESTERN MUSIC
Ilaily excep.t Friday 1:05 p.m.-
1:30 :p.ni
Friday 12:30 p.m.-1:oo p.m.
On short, wa:'{e 41 ~ ban~
Forei~n Services,
. ,
, .Wesfern Music
I
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Ata
Glanc'/'
MAY 8,1965
,
\,/'
He expressed the hope that
with, the completion of the new
p~inting. house de~irable changes'
w,ll. be m~roouced in the content
and make·up' of the paper. He
called. on the paper'~ readers ..to
establish closer linkS· with 'the
daily and.enrich its columnc with .
their. contributions. He pTomised
that 10' due course the paper will
The latest incidents raised U.S. l€\unch' .a. campaign against !bx:i-bery and corrpption and will try
combat casualties in Santo Do- t? reflect the wiShl!s and aspira-
~ingo to '13 dead and 75 wound- .hons 'of the . people. He' also
. ed, according to an official count called"on all governmental ana
in Washington. I non-governmental ..agencies to·!h~ U.s. ~efence Dep'artment ruH~ ·the. papers' reporters in
saId m Washmgton that ~he Unit- ~ettjng news about their .activi-
ea States now has 21 800 troop" tIes.
in the Dominican Repu91ic. ..
The new ,figure represented ari The paper carried, an article
increase of 7.800 men in the past on Red Cross Da b
week. The total included 12700 '1 H' V' y Y Mr. Ghu-
, am azrat .....oashan a member .-
army men. . . of the"Afghan Red .Crescent 80-'"
. ciety..
The marine officer killed Sa- ' .
turday .died in action against in- '
filtrators ~ the Hhaina Port ~ane'd grenades ~f a ~ used by
area, The area was the chief <u rebels were tOsSed t
evacuation port for refugees dur- mand' post ne'ar' th at a com-
ing the 1 d f th •. ewes ern end
. . ear y ays 0 . . e revolt of the corridor between th S
whIch brok~ .out A:p~~ 24. Isidro air base· east of th: c:m
TWo DomJDlcan clVlllans were and- the '!safety zllne" d ty
wounded· when two concussion of S~nto ~ominga by US~or~~~
. -" .
. . .
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BY SBAFIE RABEl,
Editor's' No"te:· Shafie Rake! is What'IS the'lib.e which 'separates sistance to those affected was not
well known to the readel'S of the duties of the government very impressive. It was also
the Kabul Times for his series' from that ,0£ the people? In what founded that there is vir:tually a 'IL.
: on "Is Non-Alianment.an ld· ways, exactly, Can' the people of complete lack of social organisa- . . .
<!Clagg?" 'and· "Formation of - an iffiderdeveloped society help tion in the country. The eXistence The monthly magazine ,for ~- ,.
Political'Parties -in: Afghanis· the goYerninent'~What kiJid of so- of'such InStitutions. beside the . men .Mitm.on, has reappeareCl af-'
tall" . In .this series Mr.. CIa! eVIls do' w@ have~ Can ~e government· ~d ,as. a partner of tel' a period of 'non-publication,
Raker ~deals with ·the coun- remedy our social defects?'If -ye:;, . progress WIth It, IS essential due to fiI!.ancial difficulties.' ~e··.
try's social problems wl!-tch lD what ways and how can we do Tru~ we hav~ ~he Red Crescent latest issue 'among other things, ..
WI! hoPe 'will pmve interest- It'!" What harm has so. far been SOCIety, But It I~ not enough. In· l'arries an 'interview with two.
ing and useful to cou" readers.' done by the social evils we hav-e'? dEWeloped co~~nes there are hun, Afghan ladieS' who have return:
At 'this stage' of OUI' history it All these questIOns will be the dieds of S.OCI~tres. each based o~ P.<l to Kabul after completing-their '
is necessary 'to make 'an inquiry basis of our enquiry in the pre- c:rtam .prmclples ;and ~ach sin- higher education .In the United
Into_the'nature.-of ·our society. A ser,t series. FI'Om precedent to TVlhng to perf0chrm sJ?:~4ic tasthks. States .jlnd receiving their mas-
disclUssipn 'of this sort caD. not en.- precedent the 'history .of Afghanis- .ere ar-e su SOC1".I~S as. e ter's .degree.·. They' are Mrs. Ha-
tirely eXclude the study of govern- tan has been a cruel performance FrIends of TlJ.e Trees, ~e SCiClety liia and Mrs: Ziayee,
menL ana- its. various agencies of social" tyranny, of '~uised of Protect~on of Animals from Mother .of four childi"en, '.Mrs
since government'is an agency of 1Ojustlce, of institutional: oppres- CI'uelhes and Orphanl! Centre. Hafiza ·Who· was a teacher 'before
society'as much as it is an agen.cy sion and finallY of use of. force she wkn.t to the U.S.; is reported·
of the-state . to kill man's mtegrity and indiVl- The .formation of social insti- to have said that she still' wants ...
GovernmeIlt,ls there to work uuality. I say thiS. beCause when tutlOns are necessary in Afghan- to be a'teaCher:' ';; ,
for the betterment of the people. "we proceed with. our inquiry we Istan. There are not enough sP9rts
The,people on 'their part have not shall realise that the mam reason cJubs m ~he country. vye ~o not Mrs.' ~afisa Shayeq. Mubarez1 ' r
only to'take,advantage of the wel- f b kw----"-- t so bave a smgle borne for Crippled Director of' the Department 01
, . , or our ac <u'UUess IS .no e h'ldr f t bl d . tli - - h = ' •fare measures but help the gov- h" " t l en. or rou e mo ers, Social Guidance -in ,t e ...omen s·
ernment to implement its 1lims ar.d . ~uch t e govermnent: as ~Ie y for the disable4 fo: tlie blind; Soci~ty, .who vias a !J!.ernber of
programmes. UnfOrtUnately more ItSelf. . ~ , . . for the aged, for.~ne mentally' a cultur~. c!eleg~~i?n' w.h!ch re-
often than not this reliitionship is The new Afghan consbtutI?n retarded people. IS It 'DOt ~eces- _cently, VISIted !niha, gives her
. .'forgotten by both . sides. 'The ba- . grants -certaIn rights to. the. p.eo' s,ary f?r. us ~o have' a centre for jmpr~ions of'th!,! tOUI.'in an illu- .
· 'sic r-eason for 'lack of progress in pie and lays do~ their dU~Ies. J.uvenlle delInquen~ supported' strated article published in . the
underdeveloped societies is tbe Unfortunately duties- as agamst finanCIally by public and not by same iSsue of Mirmon: ' She was
· pro)jlem of society _ "government r.lghts .are lega.ll~ 'enforceable.. In the government? inwressed by. t?e fac~' that Indiati_
If l,UIJL TIME'S' relations '. aemocratlc SOCieties s~I!.tanl~ty ..: women participate 10 all walks·
n:a.D .' .It is common' fo~ the ,people to IS the basis of"communIty buIl~· '""SOClal m~ltutI(.:IOS are the me~ of life..She ~o appreciat.~d ,the,
. : crIticise' tpe government buf to ing. The p.ez:i0rman~e ,o~ duty IS by whIch coordination of achY.l-' simplicity of ~ndian'women. Wea-
be obJivioJls of their own duties. more a q,ues~on of wl11" than fo:ce.. ties IS established , between ~e ring In~an,made clothe~ is ~l-
I ,feel that people . should meet In Afghanistan. too. the ~uc- people _and the goveJ'?ID~t. It 15 most' umversally. practiced 10
the -expectations of the govern- cess' of demo~racy. WJ11 depend also a meaJ?S._ b.y .~hic;h people India. Wamen' tak~.pride !n prQ'-
. ment hiijJj way:. This means tnat upon. the realisabon by the pee- tak-e the InitIatIve ·to work for moting their bome'mdustrl!!s ·by
· u~less.and until peOple volunteer pk of what they .:;;hould do for their own betterment. I am sure avoiding' imitation of· western
.for social-:wo1'k, for fightirg ag- thelr country.. President Kennec ther~ are many of us ~ho could style dr;sses.
ainst Gorruption . for ,develo'ping dy once told Jus people do not ask s~are an.~our or so dally for so-. .~ . . .
<I gertse of social: belongmg, for what your country can do for clal actIVItIes. But none of us. real- ~ article . ae.out ,:,the, latest
considerrng society as' a partner- you. but what yo~ . can do ~o.r ly know how to go about It. - So.~e~, space achle~ement. des- ~
The' peopl~ 'of ~hoslov:i!ti~ ship rather tnan a' natural phencr your country. ThiS IS the spmt c~bJng. ~ coJimonaut s .fe~t of ,lea-
ar.e celebrating the',2Oth ·,anm· menon foFced upon 'them 'and fina- III whIch people should lIve and Whatever the government does, vmg ..hls .Shlp .and ,carrymg .out
versary of then: indeJM:n'dence , !Jy, fo~ :<ieveloping a sense of hc-' work '.' Its ultimate/}l1m is the welfare af certam' e~cerC1ses m ~pace, alSo·
today. . . . '. .nesty there c'!n 'be no progress' There are mo.ments 10 ~he. life society. B~t society should not be ap~ared In..the magazm~., " .
.Recently the cZech Ambas- and. no hopb for;, b!!tterment in the of a socIety. which te,st SOCial har- a 'passtve a'gency if the govern:. There were other ll;rtlcles . of
sadO
,p.5 ke' at a press .confer'- Me of the comm,unity,~ mony . al'.d cO-<lperatJOn. Only ~5 ment is -expected to succeed in its mferest to women, b,esldes sto_nes.
.. ;po d Go h d as m plaris. How to activate such so- 0 a d po ms Two very
_ . The what kind of.relatiol'ship ays ago zarga an .. are ' c o ns n e.. ,'en~ here. a~~ut.~e praogr~ shoul:'.exist between people and tbe 9ld city were ffooded. Public ciety is, in brief, the' pur:pose. of }n~ere~ti~g cartoons appeared' on
achieved m, his country., nr.mg nt'? What is its nature? response to call for help and as~ my inquiry in this_series. the page devoted to humour. One
V!1olMfeaes v "ffiS ~go'ye~ -'-~ . "-' -- - - - .1 N""'5''R'/i..·.'.,-EL sh~w~'a beggar P~Y.in!; the vio-o~a'tions. He announced, tha.t.l. . . :.'RAB'S l1Ii uIl: the ·~treet ·W!th· h~s 'hat.p-
the government of .ezechoslo- . ; . ~ . I~ on ,the. p~yem~t fo.r collec-
'akia will ,.._'"'~ rt; finan' tlOn. SOme coms were bemg drOll-\ .......e pa m c· d fr' 'th d' . b <l";~~'
. At h . tan' third' fi- pe O!JI e a Jace~t u~s,
mg g ams. s . v~· EdltOT'S Note: .FollOwing are tlty in Israel. The' ·Zionist plans, sub-distriet and .lots of others liv- A hand ~lding a hat was showiJ .
year ·econ~mlc . development . extracts from a memora~um .even _before the establh,\-nent of ing in vanous parts of the coun- coming out of a first floor wiiidow - .
-plan. ~ . on the' Arabs in Israel sent to the state of Israel. conceived an try. which were occupied by IS-' intercepting the flow of'coir'.s. The
Relations ·between . the' two the Secretary GeneTal of the "e1at" solely Jewish in all aspects. rael. Gr handed later. to her., other .cartoon showed a complete·
countries nave been eonsPlntly UN by. Al-Ard Co. of Naza- Reuven .Barakat, the outgoing pc- It has to be noted that the vast bre~kthiOugh iIi suicide, A man"
'developing'since the time ,28 reth.' . '. .• . jftical sercetary of -the ,Histadru t madjorhi~ of Jthe Araofs who dchano wanting t.e cOmmit suicide was'
. years' ago when Ii treaty of Arabs in "israel are' still :and the present secretary-general ge tell' paces 0 resi ence se~n with a'rope round his neck,
friendship was signed between far from enjoying tliei~ natural of Mapal, the ruling party, .dec- fear-ed a horrible fate sini.ilar to ~th the. other ~nd of the rope
them. - The eXchange of visitS rights,' They suffer from a dedl- 1ared, m 1955: "We thought of a that inflicted upon- the inhabitants tied to the'~_anch of a tree.. The.
between the leaders of .. the two cated policy of oppression, d,s· State solely Jewish, 'without mi· of DeiI' Yasin. 200 .of whom were rope ~as-a 151t loose.·The,mazrov;ras·
tri c.rlJpination and .persecution that nonties·'. . . sa~agely massacred by Jewish watenng the tree so that when,
coun es has do~.e mu~.tI to the Israeli govermnent wages ag- • , Irregular~ on April 19, 1948. it 'grew high enough he 'would be
s~~hen these ties. The gov~ ainst them;' . Faithful to, achieve ·the. maxI- lifted -from the gr-ound and· 'the
e~ent of Czechoslovakia- has mum of these directives; the g<r job -completed.
moreover been cooperating hi :The Israeli government persists vemment adoplEid sinister law~ .
the development of' Afgha:nls- in itS p'olicy aiming at 'ends that and 'harsh measures against' the Scattered Incidents Shafiq V{i·jdan, the newly ap-
tan for many years. Tl\ls~: are an affront ~ the international, Arabs who prefer~ed .t() re~aln In pointed AsSistant EditOr of the
ratiOD is fully appreciated - by' laws of ju?tice and p.uma.il decen- Israel after 1948, 10 the hope that Mark Ceasefl"re In DailY ..Ailis, gave.~' perspective of
the people of our conntrY. c~'" Its policy con.tradicts the' no vengeful methods would be , , -&, the changes .he Wishes to introd-
AS mentioned by the' . CzeCh . gov~rnmen~'s, comrn.ltm~nts and used againSt· them. . Unrortunate- D ". uce,in the paper. He however ex-
Ambassador laSt w......... there are its mternatio~al' qblrgations. . 'ly, all good hopes .vanished In omlDlcan Republic' plained· that much of what he
. ~ Th fill wmg says the memo- the lace of tyranny, abuse and wanted to 40 could'not be achiev·
: good chances of increaslDg e 0 0, , discriJIiination~o[rowful f'~cts d . h
. . ' .. randum, are the· fundamentnl ~ .~ SANTO DOMINGO, Dominican e in t e near future since. tech·.~e relations between Afgha· factors that are encouraging the fhat keep the Arabs in a' constant Republic', May 9. (Reuter).- nical and financial requirements'
rostan· and Czechoslovakia. government to pursue itS· discri- state of uneasiness. - Scattered incidentS in whiCh at could' not be met at present. .
We hope the authorities .on minatory policy: least one person was killed and
both sides will take an active 1. The control that the 'Zionist . The main featur.es of this po- five wounded punefuate'd the
interest in this' . question, . for. organisatij)ns ~xett on' the world - hcy are: . . shaky· ceasefire in this battle-the~ can be little' doub't that· press. Consequently, all 'truth is, 1. A.b Lands. T~e,~overnrtlent scare Caribbean capital SatUrdav-
an increase in trade relations hampered and- the. difficult sit!Ia- . llro:n~gatM.'laws almmg at \!X'
will serve as an effective means tion ~f the Arab cqmmllnities IS pona.twn of Arab lan.ds a~d. ~es- A U.S. military spokesman !laid
of furlhe' "'- friendshi . bet;: expoSed to world. public ll~inion truchon of Arab Villages and. one U.S. marine corps officer was
ween the~o- ....nntries!P· 10 an erroneous ~ and. confiJ.ctmg falrmland. , . killed and that two Dominican
.w '."" " ." pictlK'e. '. , n 1948, the govex:nment Im- civilians and three paratroopers
CzechosIov~.has ilone a ~ 2. The caml'laign of hatred. Thp posed the Absentee's' Property of the U.S. 82nd airborne ·divisiongTea~_ deal dunng ·the last 20 !Sraeli government -pursue a.PO' Em.ergency ~ulations - rilles were wounded.
years to raise the J,iving stand- !icy'-of· hatred agarnst the Arabs, whIch. were later c,hanged, in
an) of its people and iBdnstria-:' encourages that 'feeling among. 1950. mto the Absentee's Pro-
lise the conntry 'and today 1t the Jewish people among the new perty: Law. ,
is ~~ered one of .,the 'mOst '. generation•. school~oys .~nd stu- An "ab5entee" is defined by the
. advanced conntries of eastern dents of '!ugher -education. .law as any former Palestinian,
Europe. For the people' of.Al-. Unfortunately, all, en~eavours who either quit hi~ usual ,resi-
ghanistan who ,have 'notbiDg to c.r~ate a rap:-,OChement bet- dence in Palestine b~fore . Au-
but· gOodwill towarils 'the'pea- ween 0e, AT3:bs and the few de- gust 1. 1~, or moved for any rea-
pIe of that conntry it ". m?Cratic .JeWISh elements. have son, into -any of those parts of
_ 'f il '. IS a failed.. . . Palestiri'e which were under the
source 0 p ~e ..that _ ~he 3: In spite of inc~ssant appeals control Of forces opposing the
'CZechoslov~ nation 1S,.mo~g t.o,t~e,.UN to deal WIth, and to 10' ~stablishment'of the state. of Is.
ahead ~teadily towardS ~ter . vestlgate, the anomalos situation rae} during ~ periOd between
.prospenty and 'that cooperation ,?f Jhe _Ara?s '':Vh~ suffer oppress- November 29, 1947 and until the
betw~ ,the tw{} (l()nntries is .100n.and ~~crtrnm~~on. characte-' 'day on whiCh the state of emer-
ever on .the increase. In view . nshc of. . occupatIOnal periods". gency, as declared by.the govern-
• of its policy of ·fti.eJidship. with ,so t:rmed by th~ present Isareli ment on April 19. 1948, will be
all naOOns and ·its. adherence to· MmlSte.r. Gf JustIce,. the UN re- abolished. .
co-exiStence, Afghanistan is 'mams .Idle ~d utterly passive. . In .fac~, the state of emergency
happy to see' that its relationS The IsraelI .. go~e.rn.ment k.eenly ~~ shU 10 ·force -and .the tprm
with Czech 16 akia "., hopes to -extmgUlsh the Arab absenteee" with all the relating
os v are COIpi' national feelings and to liquidate legaL consequences is still' aIr
tantly: expanding, completely the' Arab~national en- . plied to aU the Ar~bs of Triangle
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THE WEATHER
Yes&eiday'8 Temperalme
Max. + ZSOC. MiD.imum SoC.
Sun sets ~&oday at 6:55 ,p.m.
San rises tomorrow at 4:56 a.m....
Tomorrow's. Ootloo\:: Clear
, .. . KABuL ·.TUESDAY.....~Y:-·,ll;'I-005;. {S!\~: 21;,1344..._' 51ii': ,', 'VOL. IV, NO, 39 , . , • .
Wessin ResignsJunto Post .' Hi~ Mlij~' . >,SQvi.M~s$Qge(lrges Stot~s .' '-'•.'
After Talks In Santo DomingoReceiveS~/iin~~e.··WithDif(er.$ocioISysfems<.':
u·s. Elnbusy omcW:=~J:~=~~~~~~~=:~ '.AmbaSS~dor':~, .- ,':.. ,To;:W9~k':~TQgethe;J;,~<P~~e',' _~ :_ ~
Wessiny Wessiri had resigned his mill~ post in the Janta . KABUL". May ll:-Accc;>rd!lig " ',= " '.<. " " :" -. _~ _,,- MOSCOW, May .11, (~)~':: _ >--: " ' "
opposing the rebel faction in tIie Dominican Republic. . , ,to:the:.D~en~ of '~oYal Pra:- .. "ON ,the1UJ.onht£tw~e~,~versary- ol-~~l'Y-:oy~.Bi~_.
The emba~ sources said ,the Imbett Barreras, whic~ offer~' tocal the. o\i!g~ ,Chinese ~~- " .Jer,G~y th~c.<w~U_~nttal'Co~J!1i~; the,p~dfiu.n . ',,' "'"
tesie:nation ,"moved toward im- the rebels an OPPQrtunlty to qtl,1t b~dor,: ~o, ':fing;-. ,!as-cre.cel!- : 'of ·tJ1~ US~R Supreme.~S~~~t,and the Soviet governm~t_~
proving the political 'atmosphere" their fight Sunday fell'_silent, ap- ed ln a farew~ .au!fjence_ !>Y'~ _ again' calf upon alI go.venune~'parUaments, and, ' .. .PeOples to ~
in. the Strife-Torn country. ' parently awaiting developments. Majesty the ~ng at:, Gnlk;bana , _ take ,active:actloD..in"4efence-Of- peace". .' __ _ .' -;- _',
Thp. belief 'was that· Qeneral There was, no indicationth~Imta , P,.aAlatc;"eSunenda,ydo'f th'e' ';'-~bassa': 'dor's' : - -'The,_SoVl_'et l.!~j)n., agaiii-~.__c,lills. c~u,ntries. _,' : , ~ __,' : ~,',:" \Wessin's resignation would help settlement was near, nor . at -'u nll1 the is of ill (C &d~) _.
the- efforts now going on to reach berthad made ,a decision to attack term of Office His Majesty, the.·, Upon ',-,__ ' .goveI'IJ-lllen : : '., _~ '.'. ' 011 -on~ _:, i' __h
'Y"' b ls K' '-A_, conferred :the" order co~tries ~ ,display.I.~ .:0. '0 ". • '. , •__:a political settlement. t e ."aamano re e . of~arihi-i-AaIi urihn',"l:iim:: '.' _ the app'r~lSal.ot the, balanc:.
e
, of: 'Four U::'Ue..l..
T
_- ~__
- His action came after he had _,~ '_. te- .' '-'''''-In. Bakhtar 'forces- and {he- posSihte-, c_q~- ',' nIlIl ,U .Ell _ '~_, _ '.'
held meetings with'the U.S. Am- Swedes D01UJte .U; ~..ln .1'Vl~w ,W1, "" ,_ 'uenCes,of war iIi- the'nuclear. age; , ":' '. ' '0 ' :c : :' ' __ '. '
bassador., W.-Tapley Benett, Jr,. the Chinese.'~bassadqr-,S8Jd:-', -to'-take .effective meaSure' aven-' '1raffu~'Ac-Cldents ' ~. ,'. ," ',':, '
and Lieut.-General Bruce Palma, 500 Tons Of D anor' h ~'F.or .ttnhe pastd, '. ~~",-,yefri~end' ,~ the :threaCof '! p.e,w' .wo!la-w.2"E.' ", ' .' . , _ .' : _', ,_.'. " _' .Commander'of U.S. Forces OE. the . £1 'Y'" . ave WI,~ m.....,. ".~. ,''The,-year of the tWentieth an- T~"N 1;.'.", _ ,<. '"
Island 0 0 • ·r 70untry, at;hieveme~t,s: l!1~de - 1l! nivers8rY:' of' VictOry ovec Hit- ,Ur:- ,ang;;trllar "" _':.
According to an AP_ liispatch For Pnntlng Books Its e-conoDl1C, c!1lt~aI:and ~er 'leriSm Should b~ marKed 'by a--,c'-' .' _ , 0" • _,
yesterday Dominican rebels hold. nelds.:. Thl!S!!, acliievements were -,strengthemng '-of _struggle for the. .- ' .r~AD.: M,ay ~-!l.-~:r:o_uy
up in a maze of cro~ded ap~- KABUL, May n.-An aiI'ee-,won -~y, ~e ~deavol;U" ?f. the liqUidation of the' _' ho~beds -of- ?!:.rso~ '~ed ~d !Wo '!'.er.
e
, se;-
ment houses and buslDess bu~1d- men! by which Afghanistan ac~ harfA!a-:~~__.:and -dobravt.~ ~le' war".~:'.·' ._ ", _ ~, : ~OUSNly. mJur
h
elf. SUl"ttradffiC ,acdclQSen'S , ,
,jugs. downtoWn. sh~wed no Slgll cepted a gift of 500 tons of paper 0 ., &~ ~ et' :,cUe _~-" -This is .said' in- the ,mesSage 'Qf ID ~i(ar .ar. a u~ a;r.<l!!. ' ul?- "
Mon.day of capltulatlDg to a tank from the Swedish government ~erSIiip of H!s J.1:aJ~ U:!!:~ tlie CPSU Central' Coriunittee day. '~ . " _ .,
and ho>wi.t~r-backed force of 1.!.S. was signed m Tehran on Satur- and th~ Ro!~:,~_~~~nt ~o.~ '.t!i:e ?residiUin ,of t!?e- _U~R' S;. " -Three. ,persons, ~ere.Jrilled ."wi .' ".
and Dopltmcll1t"troops surrounding day by Assadtillah Seraj, Afghan ~g~tan.. " ._,', _' _preme .Soviet"'and_. the-': Soviet _~o _se~ously -tnJured as a ~eep, "
them. ~ . Ambassador an-d·Dr. Barat, Swe- 'Duringthe.~e~noo;Ih,a.~ government.,.to _the 'gOV~nts.· bel~ngmg t~-the- Nagliloo.pow~J:.':,
. The msurgents of Colonel Fr.an- dish Amb~ador. . . personally ~xperlen~ed,~e: SID:. parliament,s.; and, peopl~" flf ' a:1l' proJ~t, on Its _way; to ~alalab:td:. _." .
C.ISCO Ca~~o ~en.o; who ~ed , A MiJtislry 'of P1annibg source "C,ere and. friendly. Wish"eS',~d.fee-, :. , : -' . .: '" _ ." fr~m ~ag~oo •. ~;nf~off .he .road, '
at a loyalist mVltatlOn to qUIt the 'd S d th t d th liiJgs which. the Afghail.. people- p' " '-Off d:"'" at,Ka:t. Azizkhan,.J> kilQmetreS' _~
. . salon un ay a un er e' h "ch rish d'f th· -,-~. .....3yers ere - ." fr . J } 1 b'li 'revolt, appeared to ~e orgamzmg agreeme;nt the SwediSh overn- ave ': e _ l?~ ~ ': ne.'&U~. ,c.l ~ . ,"..' " om _a 11 a,~ " '. _ "
their stronghold in Cludad Nueva t U 'd fin ·gl ',> bour, ChlDa: ,I,am,alSO h!lppy to ,. _ ,_ . _ ' _, The dead mcIuded'Mobam."l1ad . _' ':;.
, ..' men WI proVl e ancla atu t th t th lati f ~ d' r,;..- M' ., -, . AI' c1i. f f th t.
a low income resIdential and bu- to Afghamstan for the first fune shno,e ad..e r,e ti?ns ~ i:~n, -;.ur emory or- ,,'. -~:..... i,e
t
,of-_ the, cons r!l~,tion-Thd~
siness section. in Southeast-Santo . IP__, an c~ra on ,,,,,,.w~' .. , _'.: J?......lllen 0 e proJect~ , e-;. ,: > --:, '
Domingo. our two coun~es~nav:e;.attain~~:'K' b 'J' -" - "'.-' ,0,ther!Wo killed.were r~aq- inaiiJ- ,A U.S. military spokesman said The paper costing 700,000 kii>-' gr~at dev~lopmeIlC- ,':, ,"ar a a MartYf~L~, '~enance. work~~ wh.o were, work;_. / _--: __ ' ,
American forces had moved a ner, will be used in printing ':A,~, a t~e when:. I, W111 shortlY__ , . ' .. " " , '.-:.'. ": _ mg on the .road when st,I:Uck bY,i-' "
dozen 105mm Howitzers and six textbooks this year. be le~ving beautifiil' and ;1?-ospit.a~· .' .KABp:L" '-M~y.:'ll.=-The '.tenth _the_jeep'-.,TIre 'irijured' were' the
smaller canon into position in the It is expected, the source sai<i;' ble Cl?untr.Y Gf yoJ.¥:s,,r Wish- ;tlie daY-of the, !poll,th' of Mo~aram-al__ tl!e; driver _aI:!d a bricklayer who ',-' ..
U.S.-oceupied international safety that if reque,sted by the' MinistrY pr~rilY.. ana., \y~ll-being'~ 4£: Harairi and tqe !!ImiverS<lrY ,of ~-"'laS riding. the jeep 'With _, itoh~- _ "
zone west of Ciudad Nueva. The of F-!anning, such aid will be ghll1llStan. and fUr!her ..- -.~veIQl)- f tlie m$lrtyTd.on of Hazrat :IniajDl ~ad Ali. . -:,'. . .' ': __ '. ,
guns are "tuned on rebel targets". continued by the Swedish gov-: m~nt. Oq)lDo-~ghin -reliti6lis..of Hassan. ana,Tniiim Hu~ein ,was. "~'"" Ja,1alabad_ Swlday a _., car: . " '
the spokesman said. ernment. Jriendship,'lin.I~:-~atiQ.n':.,:,,, 'observed yesterday.:. " driv,e~-b"y{Lal Khel;'ar:esident'.o(. __ -, :,
In addition, 15 U.S. M-48 tanks . " . ~'- A$ in. previous"years ',': Pru;"~, Khyp,er! struck ~nd,_kiUecl. 'a.J?!l~ ': '," ::, ~
rumbled into position in the city. Greeks'l Turks- A_' g',.·ee:.. T'-0' ,Se-,~.L--""', - ' -Ahmad Shah, HRH Mar~hal'Shah n~ed.,H~atam", ,'I)le-_- ~lver- .: . , " '"
Flurries of shooting broke out in. '" ..~ o,Wa1r Khan Ghazi' and -Ali' Mo-- tyas .arrested and IS UIid~~~~, '_. ,'W.S.c~~~ ~~~~:h~i~\~~~ ~~: Peaceful Solution O'n'-Cvprus: :~~ "._~~~tM~Ei;~~£~;ou~~f~~~: _C~;~hs-eeJebt3te~ ','
troopers were wounded III a sharp ~ ,- I: ,',' _ _ Central' Taki Khana' JD the morn- , . . _ , ,
exchange along the corridor cut-· . ., L.9~ON; :Ma>: 11, ,(AP.)-.-·.' -ing when prayerS were offered. in ~-.' "to: 'th' N -'ti ~, : J' :.-,',
ting across the northern side of GR~CE and Turkey ~e,ed Monda>: to Seek a peacetiil 501..-1-' ,'. memory:: o~ ihe' Karbilla- Martyrs: ,£ Wen Ie '" a_ ona ,'0"
the Rebel ~tronghold. ! bon. to the Cyprus cl'1$1S. _ , , " _ .' _ '_., : " " ':" , .' _ '; , , ' . _" ' _: -' '. ~ __ "_ ' .
A pair of I!lortm: sl!ells, appar-. A Turkish spokes~Said t~ was.~at-a:meetiiig bet. ' AjmarKhatak·Retused~ _.' 'Inde)i¢ndellce'Day' .' c~tly fired from ClUdad Nueva. ween ~he Greek and ~kish fOreign Ministei-s; S"travros. Kos--' A' . T' idiyl<- 'V~'.l~ . __ " _ .: ' . ,,", " ,
landed harmlessly 100 y~rds from topoulos and Basan &at 'sik. '-, ,-.-' .:'._ ", ,', :, . c;cess 0 ucr Y;<U ey:, . :~~KABpL. May' n'::-:''J;'he:: ez>,Ch..,
the headquarters of LIeutenant The meeting took place on the . industrY. Efforts' have alSO- been. t ,~UL; ~ar lL-The_ !,~Is.-- .-EmbassY· cele,bratea,th~_ twentieth-general Bruce 'palmer, coJl?ID1I - eve of the spring sessiQn of the made to ·im{lrove. both:-fhe local a?, governmen has not pe-ryIlltt,ed: anniversar:y of their' indeDEin.
der ~f ~he 21.000 U.~. troops m the, mmistC:rJal council of .th~ North, and Japanese _muibeiry, farmS. _ ~;m_~ _~~,t~ , to .g,?: to,t~e -~Y~ }_dence '~n ~unday:at a receptiqn.DOSmlDlc~ R~pUblific, ,,' d AtlantIC Treaty OrganisatIOn chael Stewart -and commonweillth, Trh aIlpJ: t '.' -li' h '- f =• •held. by Czech ambassador, _ Ebel
poradlC sm~er re was near While ·the Greek m:td Turkis4 Secre~ Arthur .' EoUomley m, e. 441S an p~ ,ce a,ve. _ re ,- Zedhili:. _ ' , ._ ' .. ' . .- ~ _. _ ~ .
through the mght but ended by m-JDisters were,meet4lg Canadian- talks Monday" " ._ . .used ,hiIIl' ,p~mll~slon, 'on :,-J~e TW.enty., years ago' OD_-May: a
daybreak. and the cIty bec~e Foreign.. Secretary P~UllY!artin. Martin deru~~rni::~~~~.ili~~· ,~~un~ that.-n,~tlon~sts,.-~Ch;Vl_" 'a;ter W~rld.,~~.n a-new-,:")~OV~
calm
p
agam. . . t' ed told a-- news conference he IDten- Britain and'Canada were planning 'Kly~ y.~~en~m~sified In.he ~rnme!lt'~ame :l~to pow~ in Cze--
ea.
ce
negotIations co~,.JDu. ded to press Greece and Turkey any joint _move to' medi<lte-the r r a ey.. ' ""~. ,=choslova~~,--. 0 _ _ _', ._Mon~lgnor Emanuele Clanzto, the- to use their influence to bring the, Cyprus conflict., "We are only con- tu·A tre~~, fr~m ~.en~ral. ,Pa1l:h-: ' A -co~gra~latory message: ,bas'VInun~lo t(hambDass~d~r) of PRope, Pbal.ul disputing Cypriots to the confe,- eemed with seeing, tnat' "negotia- r'esns'trianc't'I:Osns~shavheat ",:_n.lllI1~er, 0df,. been sent .. on.. bena!f' ()f' HiS Ma- . _
to e onnmcan epu IC r'ne t ble . ".. h' I" . . _ . I--'=n lIDpose _ 'esty the X' g t ~th rt,-, h Pr' ,
nf ed ·th C ~'- ea.. . tlOns' u~gln at't e earliest possible, by the Pitkistan-" government: IlPO J._,' 1':1_ 0:. e '-Lec e- " " .
cd err ,once more""! aama, The Turkish spokesman said moment" he said '_ th ',_ I '~h Kh . ,n sldent .Antonm' Novotny _oil this" ,
no but there was no dIsclosure of' that although'Monday's talks bet- '".,., , ,e.peope 0... t ~ yber are~ , occasiOn.._ :' . ~_'_, -:"~.:: .'
any r~sults. .! ween the two foreigI). ministers He' said his government propoS- D Ka'" " " .'_ _. . Af'.a. press, .conferenCe' last 'weelt; _
In. Cl1;1dad Nueva, rebels e~~res- were mainly exploratory. Kosto- ed no reduction.lit this', tiine in _ ri· Y'.eum:~.w~am~ Zechiik,said 'great. possibilities
sed ?ellef that a U.S.-Dommlcan poulos and Isik agreed to try to the l,tOO-m'an -contingent-that. Ca- AmJJassa(lor,To Rome 0 ', .- e~ted_fot .the develojiinent_of'~~~~hst attack would be mounted I find ':a pe~ceful solution th.rou£h nada has in th.. UtJited ~Nations '_ -KABUL, .May ll--Accordirig -teldationsC" "hbE:tlweeakin;' Afghanistiln-
Th' .. 'li -'li . negotlatl,on ' peacekeeping force 6J;J -the Medi- to the Piot~5>1,Departme4t ~'.of' an 0, zec os ov. _ 'a,. ~cial1j_" _
e new elVI ll? ml tary Jun~ I He smd there may be further terran,ean Island: ,He,-said ,Canada. the Foreign M'_,~,-_ n..:. -, A" ID thl!'field -of eC~omlcs and COllk'government of Bng. Gen. AntODlO' t 1ks d' th' 'thr'd . t ' -- . - '" ,·~~".rt vr, ._ m 'H 'd '~C h""! , :.
' . a urmg e ea-.. ay mee - feels; !l.C!weyer, that·· _«?Jhe,r' UN Kayeum Rasoul Deputy Miriister " ~rce." , e _Sal z~ ~oVakUl 'New Elec+~raI Law 109 of the NATO ~ouncIl but out- members should playa rgle in . of Health; :~. ,been' ',.appointed ,W1IT.:ake,a ~eater -p-ar; _ID_ !,f-~~ . _ , .
W Side the conferellce room. . keeping the .- ',Greek and TUrkish --:A!ghani,stan's' ,Ambassador in ~anl~S th~d fiveoyear econC>', ! I
The spokesman for. the Greek communities: apart. - '!fome," ' • ~'-', ~lTC developme-nt -pTan,., , . '1,- ,Pu,bIl"shed Today delegation was not immediately _. '. '. :- - -, _ :,', ,'IlkS are under, way" he said. .. -
aviiilab1e for comment on Mon- 0.' -. ~ , :for, the ' esta~l~funent .of., i!.uga-r ._
' ' day's meeting'. . , _and. ce\llent factories as-~ as
' KABUL, May ll.-Th~ draft, Martin said that in addition to , some_ oth~r"projectS with 'Czecli
of the electoral law .which . has pressing the two foreign ministers. assisJatice. . " .. < '
been ~ppro~e!! bY:His MaJestyj to USe their iJifluence in bringing :-,Ans~~ing a q'ueS!ion,-Zednik~,> ,_."
the ~JDg WlIl be e~orced. now the- Greek and Turki~h Cypriots ;said that A::fghQ!J, cotton,' wriQ.l;:. ,: __ _
that. It has been published til the together, he pl,anned to raise. the I , ..co~"and oil seeds,' carIie:ts, K"a- '_ ' _,_officl~ .gazett~. Thus ont; more matter iI!, the NATO council. He _, rakUI;.an(F-9ried'fri!its'will now . ~
?f t~e unporta~t la":V which .the said he had discusSed the question . .' _ '.be,purChased Oli a Targer scare'by_" _,
mterlor go:ve~ent IS re~onslbJe with British foreign secretary Mi- , ,Czecli~lovakia;. . _ _,' _' . =
for preparm~ Wlll b~ enacted. . - . ~ ': ASked_if':CzechOslov.akf~ _waS--
.A responsIble ?fficlal of !he, MI- MORE SILK.WORMS ' ::1'intere.sted i,Ii- pro.Jl,1etion of tlie
mstty of Justice told Bakhtar , !IlarbTe industry- in _Af han' t
th!1
t
. the draft electoral law con- TO BE DISTRIBUTED_ -'-'. the Czech" 'commerciarg _ad:c~
, talDlDg ~eye~ chapters was based KABUL, MlI-Y ll.-A large . ~_ .Swe~ -said,. '"No'suBi,..proPOsal' ,'_ :
on ~he prinCIples an~ v!!lues em- number of siqkworms will he _'" has be,en made -sOofar but we Will- _ _ "
""""d by. th, """"'ulton. ,","lbuled =<m, tho ~,i..!- _. """_iI'''''''''''utioo lh~. . • ". ' .,
In dnaftlDg thl!i new lilw use- tural stati~ in the capital and propoSal is:- made b th' th . __ _.' : _. . ".' '.'"
. was made of the e~rience gain- .the provinces this year. About _ !ies cO"ncerne<e. .. y, ~ au ~or!;. '~ ,.',,:; ',_
ed by othe! coun!rles. The draft 2Q,OOO eases of silkworms nave ~ ': Refernng to" the snortao-e ; of c _ , ,,: . •
was prepared by the Electoral s6 far been distribUted by the . ~ Spare -,parts _for .C h . 0 hi 1 _ , ,,
Law ColhJnittee under the chair-, Ministry of Agriculture to the· .', .,S " 'd • ':. zec, ~~ £ es,.' "
'hi+-. f S d Sh dd' , _~ , we a saId, ID tlie near ,uture a~ _ " .mans .. 0 ayye amsu In sericUltural stations thr()ugho~t, ;-',' ksli' d; ,
. Majrooh, Miriister of Justice. ' the country. . _::el:ioop ,._ an. a _, spare... Pa::t~. '. '
,The Pakhtu andDari versions In addition.,three· more stli- '_ "', ," .. , :',' ,._<,,-~__ =..-.- __~ ,.,':< ,-"'__.<.--, ' :Kabill. ~e ,w111 ~e .set, "u~ ~l);.:,
' of the draft were publish':!d in tions have been. opened in the . PfCtm' shoWs Prime -Mbustel: Df. Yoilsut~.w.~h.i.u..·_, _' " ~'The:Czeen '5' .h ' _.' . _ "
today's issue of the official ga provinces with' the obJ'ect of fur- &"'b d Z:ecIi II. - 'n-..c.h "'''A''A__.'' -n .:.-"'-"'6; - '. . _ em assy. as ,open-tt
,- h~PStsa~h''':''':'~~_''n ~. a': ...,a-~~ _ -edali,.ex&ibitioli"of-Picture"por_- .', .
" '0 • tb~ olovelopi... th, ~'i..l_. .... • ,..._,' ....S ~.. - .... :,>' : ...ying '];f, in "'.......vukia '.'_> ".' _C, . .:.
' -' ; ' .. , ,.,- :,., ,: " " - " . --,
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AT TI:iE:CI,NEMA .
,ClNEMA;l'!ABK: " , •
At 2:3(), ; 5:30, 8, 10' p.p1~
rican film" THE SUNDO. M
-and .a filiti' depicting Their ~' ,
. -ties visit to People's Republicl es , .
.of -Chin!!. ~,
KABUL CINEMA:· 1m' '
At 1:30: '4:30, 7 p.~. Russian ,fi
with: Tajiki :ranslatJOn.
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PAaE 4.
I1ro Anas,.prcii.s.es
PrOgress·Made.By
Exemplify P,~blem. jSyria'~ ~our~,'Gives'Dec ..th, Main Roads'Near
Sohring Appr~a:ch" .', Sent~nc~,:r 0 SPY:~i~,g ,tte~d Compl~ion In,
, '0 - , 'V" -" - " '. 'DAMASCUS, .May 9, "(~nter).- Karte -5iasangYaftaliAsks PC .s ~ A.~ia{iniliiary courty~y passed the d~~~ se?~ce
' '.. on-Eliahu Be,~'Saal Cohen for h~adln.g an Jsrae~..esplOnage KABUL,. May ,,9.-Eigh
tru
.tY
cti
'~
KABUL, May 9.-~'I,wol,ll.... say cent of work on. tke collJl on
that the culti~tioI). of a .prob1.e.m- rinK "in Syria. ',' ' Six' others. were' given. prison 'of main roads in Karte-Si~,
solving approach .to ~~, by -aur . r:...:.i.;,.J~ terms at hard 11lbour ranging has been completed.
ordmary peopl~as .diStmct ,fiOT Two U~S.. WUUt:TS from three months to ten years. The Siasang district has \>een
'ihe more tradi~onal pattern ,I~ • Thirty-three defendants, inclgdin& divided into 1,200 plots of land Planning Ministry
whIch things are accepted,:h.m Glove~ViewsOn nine women, 'were acquitted for for constl'uction of houses. The
evitable just ,~ecause. th.ey 'ortaa~~ - . . - lack of evidence.' " 'lay-out for ~ area has~ pre- Stud10e's ',".-a-npowe~
always been-IS an: ,J:qlp ,- "~ ti The' sentence came after a ~ pared by the ToWIl; ~1~lng De- 1ft
need for our further development JohnsQn~s it.c o~ day. trial during which. Cohen, ~s partment of the MIDI~ of Pub- KAB-UL 'May 9.-The Ministry
and one' In which. YO~.~lln.. help said to have' ,confessed ~or~g- lic Works... . h' , t eyby Y
our example'~, 'MlDlS~er~ of .NEW YORK,. ,May ~.-Jo~· fo-I' Israeli intelligenc.e. ,WItnesses Work on the main roads m t e of Planning pr~pose~ 0thsyrvm_I h Yaf
'-'li tord <- . sendmg tt d ta ted some the manpower SItuation, e e .Plannmg 'Abdlil a·.. son's pro~pt ~c'-VI} ID , . , said dynamite, ,tr-ansIDI ers an Siasang area was s r , h te
the. newly-arrived fifth grOll
P
' no~. U.S. 'marines into the pomlO.lcan stationary for invisible had been time. ago jointly by the La~ur. ployment market and t e sys III
i\mencan ,Peace ,~orps Volu ~epublic was "just. as right as the seized at his home. Corps and the Town ~~~:!~~. of payment throughout the coun.
teers m hiS offiCIal .;velcomlnji? ',day is :long" Barry Goldwater There IS no appea~ from' the . DepartmeItt of the try. 'h'ch went
speech yesterday mornmg at t e said Siiturday. - ~ sentences, But .they stIll must be Public WOl'ks. "The' delegation w I
.Khyber Restaura!'1
t
. , ' ' ~'We, cannot r}sk another 5om- co~firrhed by the Pr.esidency Co- Mohammad Tahir Afzal, Dirac- to Nangarhar. province a , few
The Mmister urged. the Vohm-, mumst takeover m thIS hemls- T . .' tor Gener,!l of Engineering in t~e days ago for tlii~ p~rP95e re~ur.
teers to. have no i~lusio!1s about phere", The: ~an JoJ:ns?n beat un;~~ special court al'\Ilounced Town Planning,Department, smd ned to"KablIl on,F;lday .eve.nD'f:'
' the dIfficulty of theIr task bu.t to for the presld~nc;v saId In a~ ex- '1 thee sentenceS at a two-.hour ses= jn the first stage one main ,road. Moh~ad.Sl:Iual~ Daw~: ..
'try 10 understa,nd shortcop11D
g
s. elusive Assoclate.d: Press." mter- : sion resided over by LIeutenant, 15 kilometreS long and 12 metres -rector of Manpower,~ tbe lOIS:
and not to fail ,to see'.the· b~lg~ter. view. Goldwater stop~ed· 111 Colo:el Salah Dilli. Ohe of those ~de- and three sub-roads will be' try of Pl~ing, who Je~. th':uted
side of Ilf~ '~er~, ~e IDVlted. '~ew York en ~Qute to h!S hom~ sentenced to.a five-~ear term, was traded legation-'sald the delegation e
{hem t?,jo~ 10 app~1Ogmoaern in- Phoe!IIX, ATlzona".after a Eu LIeutenant ZahreddlD) nephew of CO~e cost ~f plots, he'said, range 'out the' forms which. ha!! :ceen
techniques m AfghanlSt~ and so' ropean :vacatIon, . , the former commander of the Sy-, between Af. '1,000 and Af. 14,000 pr.e,parect- for conducting t~~ ~_
help· e~ure a· decent hvmg- fOI . "The -~resi.dent i~ domg t~~ rian army, Lfeute~ant-General depending on t!leir, size. vey.' The resul~df~ese~l~:
every citizen of the cOJ.1ntry. . nght ,thmg:1D .vletnaJ!!, too. Abdel-Kerfn Zahreddm. . The Town Planning Depart- ,and, surveys w? ~u I .
"The greate.~t single pr~cu~a- ,Goldwater added. " . A Synan' businessrpaI\ MaJed ment will be ready, to distribute after the delega!i
on
. ,finish;!! t~ts
tion of our government ~d p"cr . "America's fault, IS that t we - Sheikh _Al-Ai:d, received ,the only the :land immediate1y after eligi- work- in' all pI1>Vlnces 0 eP
ie today is our natIOnal plans for have -not told ,th~ other na,lon~ " entence, 'Others senten- ble persons have been se1E:cted by country..,. Kab I' fI t
,'f - you' d . d \'>liy 1ten-~ ea~ s M' . t Y .. l'ty The delegation left ill oreconOIDlC dev~ opmen. , '1 ., what \ve are. omg an .- c d to orison mcluded a 1I:I1S r:. the Kabur MUnlclpa I .' '.'
Wish -to- understand our asplr{l-, Maybe th~ ~arly :'31Td- com1?um- _ JnformatlOn official, a. public tlie ,riorther.n proVlnces yestcr-
-tIOns and hopes, please, do "get 'catlOns satellIte· y.'lll make It ea- 01 '1: official, a memoer of the Refer~jng,to the construction of day. " " __
acquainted :~\'ith what we.' have, sier,for us all t~,Slt down and -talk I ~~~~~Iar Bar..k of Syria.and an.offi- parks, markets, . ~osques -and A Night T~ ~member .
been trY10g to do . these .past it over fogetheI " . . 1 at Damascus International schools and proviSion, of . wate: :KABUL,' May' 9.-"Hotio- '
eight years or so" he suggested, t.'ccor.dmg to a Recuter thspatch CA'~ t supply, Afzal said all _these ~e ites". celebr3ied ~~ Eve
- '- foe ' n ' b t Pr Irpor 'h t f h K b;'! MUDlCI bo t"Here again, do not us onlY 0 from Washl,ngton e ween e- The court announced t a . pe- the concern 0 tea... . - in a happy ho maDD~r a
our faIlings- but, Instead, take a, sident Johnson and Senator Ro: 'd Iready spent in PNSO~ pality, ,the Ministry of Edu,~atlQn MiSs :'Ruth. AIsOn's h!"!Sf'.
balanced view of, wnat we have bert Kennedy appeared .last night no ~dabe taken into· account. _ and the electric company. It IS ex- ,Shari- Nan, Thursday ~t.
achieved and what we have fail, -. fo he unde'rgoing further strains. i \V~u h who is' aged about 40, pected -that steps will soon be . The' inVi&ees were people'.-
ed to achieve.",..he added., , For the Jirst tlme,·Senator K~- 0 ~n, Syria by way o( Beirut. taken to start work on these pro- with' extra warmth. Their,
In answering questions from ,n.edy, brother of the late. PreSJ- Hme 0. d the oassoort of,a Le- ·jects, . • '. costumes were ~ interilstlDt-_
the g'roup; the Mini~t€1.· stressed ·dent, Iia~ pulil1cl): cr4ticised ~ohn' b;n~Sa:rJewho h~d allegedly emi- According to the . Kabul Mun.l- 'as, their behaviour w.as infor-
patl'icularly the Im~ortance of son' over umla.teral U.S. .'acttC'n t d t Argentina . cipality, the plan for a w:
ater
su~ maL • . .
teachmg English ~'hl;h 19 of :thc_ m the DOmmican.:'Rep~bbc. ' i(r~i~ fU~1 name. in reality, the ply system .for Karte Slasang IS . To '&ad' &l)':the HobO, lII:ood
48 new Volunteers Will be- -domg, '.The Senator .expressed the bc-, t 'd w'as Eliahu Ben Saul already being studied by experts: ' were, tlIe excellent ~d
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on to higher educatIOn f,nds they would 'qulckly ~ave agreed yr ~till rei(ard5 itself at war cipality will take measures to con- 'e:qa.lll1&ely, pretty spot for:"Ie-
knewing Enghsh extremely help- to 'the' landing of marines to eva- st~~esi l' srruct them gradually as its Man-. . 'Ji:uilOli Candles gIo~tJid
ful: he said, ' "" cuate ,U.S. and other nationals. WIt srae cial resources permit. 1 '_ -:splu.J&efti.d 'iDStead of,~e _
''The Peace 'Corps is .now fully An official of the BOard o{Plan- balbs irritaUag the eY.ll&:-BO'
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sections nt de ~mdnt~e pro.- . set up , libraries and . facilitate from Bangkok 'last Friday after . He said, the transmitters. are
yeSterday/nb .P[~lse 'He 'w s In Demonstration research and -study'!?y the peo- participating in a conference on on their way to . 'Kabul and-will
.gr-ess rna e y em. ah Bb '. . the Asian Highway as a IIJ1!mber be installed .before the year is',accompanied by_ Abdul, _W a, F E P 0 pIe, . h' h e1
President 'of the Rural Develop-- or' x- remJer The library, whic now as of the Afghan d egation:. :over, ,,:
ment Department. _. . .about 1,000 books,. has be~n set The conference discussed such
Mrs. Saleha Faroup Etemadi,,' NEW DELID May 9. {Reuter)', up'with :an-initial expenditure of matters as construction of the re- IN:rEBNATIONAt CI.UB
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rolls, Starting as a middle school' Sheikh Abdtillah the former Ka- Nations MJLrk ..Etid Of'W.ar problems and the question 'of in- TD~y,.May 11;. S~ p.in.
'It was raISed to the ~igh school shmir Pi-emier~ was sent into res- (ConUL From Pap 1) ternation·at traffic in order to .en: .'Guests ~f membeJ,'S At. 50
level -two years ago. It expects .friction in South india, hc television programm~. sure easy flow of such traffic. __
to turn· out the first 32~member The 6O-year.-old Sheikh is to be M"ontgomery .has. more than Nouri said these discussions. will F:timc4: Club
class of graduates this year. restricted to -the municipal limits once_ criticised Eisenhower>s, con- have a positive effect on the -pro- Monday, May 10, at 6:00 p.m.
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enrolled- in the courses' for etn- (Blue) Hills, -a:iId'it was ui1derstoo~ World War II, but he greeted the tion of tb,e highwa~. Chlb . M... Pierre Centlivres,'
broi,dry, ,tailoring, typ~' and lie would not, be 'allowed to re- former Supreme- Allied Comman- The conference was attended" consultan~ at the Kabul, MuSeum,
cooking. These co~s were tur-n--to Kashmir. " der m Europe with a smile ana by delegations from 'Afgbanistan, ,~ll,present'a lecture'With'slides,'
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Women's Society runs a kindel'-, on retUrning from a pilgr.image to sayjng he -remembered Montgo- ded Dy Kabir Louding,. Afghan t.lie BiDdlikush. '
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